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Choral from The Redemption C. Gouuod 
QUARTETT-NETTIE SLOAN, LOUIE LINNARTZ, 
F. H. BAUGH, G. w. THATCHER. 
Invocation. 
Address of Welcome, 
Address, "Business Ethics" 
Pre!>ident Lorenzo N. Stohl 
Hervin Bunderson 
(Short Course) 
Address, 'The College Woman as a Home Maker" 
Address, "Use in Education" 
SoNG 
The Thought of Thee 
President's Report, 
Address to Graduates, 
I Would That lV]y Love 
Lizzie 0. McKay 
Ernest Carroll 
A. Rota!t' 
President John A Widtsoe 
Governor William Spry 
Meudelssohu 
QUARTETTE 
Conferring of Degrees and Certificates. 
SoNGS 
(a) Cowboy Folk Song Hanuonized by Arthzw Farwell 
(b) Auf Wiedersehn Ma.v Beudix 
Benediction. 
